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This l"ocal Menrcrandurn of Understamding enurnerates anei defe mes the tern'ls of agreernent
hetweeffi the signatorles as to tlre twenty-two items Article 30 provides frflaV be Iocally
negotiated. lt is rnutr*ally understCIod that no provlsion of this l-ocal Mernorandum rnav be
inconsistent or in conflict with the lsatianaI Agreernent.
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fiTHM # 1: ADSIT'IffiNAL #ffi LONGffiR WA$|-{-Up pHRH#ffiS

It is acknowiedged Lry the parties that all City Letter Carriers at the |..;rnsdale Post 0{fice perfornr
dirty wonk irr tlre office and on the street. Therefore, City Letten Carriers shall [:e granted five {5)
rninutes prior to ending tour pel day for washing up after performing dirty work and incident til
personal needs^ 'l'l'ris tirvre is in aclditir:n to the five (li) minutes daily perscinal time in the office
provided fon in the M-41 ancl M-39 l-{anclbooks.

[THf\4 # 2: THH ESTAB[-!5[-{M[HruT OF A REGTILAR WORK ThIf;HK OF FIVf; ffiAYS WITI-{

HITI"IffiR FIXf;M OR ROTATflNG AAVS OFF

All regular carriers in the Lansdale Fost Office will be c'n a rcltating days off schedule with a

fiv<': (5) day wor:kweek (i.er. Sunday -.Moncnay, fiunday -'.I\:esday, Sunclay- Weclnesciay, Sunday -.

Thursday, Friday-Saturciay-Sunciay).
'l'he excclpt"ion is the Vorna position: .l.f the Vorna is a nrember ofl tFrel carrielr c::afl hel/she wi,ll
h*ve a fixed day off.

ITHM # S; 6UIffiHtIIUH$ TOR TI"NH CURTAILMHruT OR THMMINATNSTS OT Pffi$T,Afi-

OPHRAT$#ru$ TS CONFSffiM TO SftilHRS OF I-SCAI ATJTHORITIfi$ OR A$ LOCAT

Cffi N MITIffi hIS WARRANT' BHCAUSf; ffi P HIVI H RG HNfiV COIV ffi ETlCIrus"

1.. 
'l'he safety and healttr of enrployees are to be factors in any der:ision.

2".Should a local emergency corrdition occN.in:

A. C.arriers on the stfeet will c<lntact nlilnagerrlent for instruction. Carrier's evalua'tir:n of
conditions will be considered by nnanagernent in making instructional decisiol'ls.

B. Carriers in office will be given instnuctions by rnanagernerrt

n K 5_/2,1t/z"at
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frTHM # 4: F0ffiMU[-.&TE#HS #t THAVH pffi#ffiffiAM

$.. lnstallation heads ancl supervisons ane responsible for schedulilrg ancl granting leave on an
equita[:le basi.s, Care shall be exercised to ensure that rro carlier is nequired to ftrrfeit any part of
his/her annual leave,

3. A choice and non-choice c*nrplerrlent nlenlo shalI be deternrinecfl and signed hy both parties
no later than Decenrber 15th of each year irr accordaffice with guiclelilres set forth in ltems I ancJ

i.,? of thi:; l..M0ti.

3. Two artnuai leave calenclars will be posted" One for careef carriers alrd cne for ncn-carsen
carriers" Career carriers an tlre rolls as of Dec.l-st of previous year will be inclr.rclecl in tlre cateer
r:arrier cr:rnplement according to percent,age agreecj to in lt.erns I anci 1..1 r:f this l..M0l,J. lton-
career carriers ott thE rolls as of Dec. J"'t of previous year shall be included in the ilon-career
carriercoln;rlennent accordingto percetrtage agreed to in lterns I arrd 12 of this agreeffient.

A. Career nr.ln-choice annual leave perir.:d shall inclucie all weeks outl;icle of rhoice weeks
oiltlirred in ltem 5,

ffi. lVon-career nun-cl'roice annual leave perind shall includei all weelts out:;ide of ch*ice week:;
r.lutlined !n ltern li exclurling the first full week r:f trJovenrber through Decernber ?fith <.rf +ach year.

4. Each cannier shall be respcnsit:le for planning hislher vacation period in accordance witlr
his/her persr:nall desirei. lf a career letter carrler has an in:;ufficient leavr: balance at t,he tirrre ofl
the rer;uest anci the reque,.;ted leave falls after the ser:ond frill pay peri<.rrJ of the I'r.:llowing year,
the leave request shatl be apnlrr:ved if carrier will lrave a sufficient leave balance at the tirne the
Ieave will be taken.

5" l.etter Carriers will select prime r:hoir.:e vacation periorJs heginning the secclnd week in January
of each year for the cut'rent calenclar year. Letter Carriers will select based on tlreir
seniority/relative standing and will have two {2} working days in which to select their choice
var:aticln period(s). All carriers shall inrlicate their chcices by grrirrting their name in the chosen
week indicating whether it is a first or second pick. A PS Fr:nrn 3-Q7l!. shall be cornpleted in
cluplicate requresting the neservecl weuk/s prior to clsse of choice calendar. Tlre cholce calendar
shalI servtl as thelr thirti copy. Carnier shall 

"c,p-tnBl*Sfi a 3971. indicating tlreir non..scheduled days
dr.rring request,ed week and whether it is a I'irst r:r secr:nrl pick before subrnitting. An incr:mplete
tls 3971 attit'r're of subnrissiorr rnay result in a ciisap;:roved requlest and may nequire res;uhnrission.
Wlrren all career atrd non-career carriers l'lave cor"npleted their vacatiorr seiections, the choire
vacation picks are closed. Unitri will rnake a copy and cleliver original to rnanageffierlt.

fr. An f{/\LC union stewarci nr designee shall begin hy notifying the senicrr caree!. carrier and the
senior tton-career carnien that he/she is now on the ciock to choose their finst clraicrl vacatiom
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pick. 'l'ftis process shall contj$ue through t.c the jrinior career carrier and junior nor]-carEer carrier.
Secr:nd choice vacaticn picks shal! hegin frorr senior career carrier and senior non-career carrier
through junior career carrier and junior Nron-career carrier. After all carriel's lrave rnacle their finst
and seconr:i picl<, the remainitrg unchosen vacation perriorls will be rnarJe availahle to ail carriers
byseniority and/r.lr relative stantJing upr to nninirllrlnls agreed tr.: in ltems !.) and 12 of this L.M$t.J

and non-clroice peniod as outlined in itern 4.3 and ltern 5. Leave requests outsicle of choice
vacatiott picks shall be honored when submitted and/ or withdrawn urrden guiclelines set forth in
Itern 12.

7. LEtter Carriers not at work when their nanrre coNTres up shall lte contactecl by ntanagernent or
uniolr to receive prirne choice vacation selections. When notified, they will indicate a J^'t, 2ncl, and

3"1 clroice in writirrg. lf week is still available when a choice is requested, the carrier's narne slrall
lte writtert in the appropriate vacatiorr weelc. A carrier rnay si"rbnrit his preferences in aclvalrce of
any schedu lerj ab:;ence.

S" Any carniEn reassigned tc another station far any reason will tre pernritted tn carry his/her
approved ar-ll'lual leave with hirlr/her to the new statiun.

9" Sick leave balance $hali not be the deternninirrg factor I* placing emg:loyees on a nestnictecJ sick
leave list.

f.S" f,ancel Iati** Frucedure

A. CanniErs wishirtg to cancel previously approved period{s} (day/s or week/s} of choice vacation
leave selected during clroice vac;ation picks; must subnlit noticel clf calncellation in writing to
his/her irnmerJiate supervis*r, using a:*97:1., with a r:cipyto the union at least 2 weeks prior to tl're
beginnilrg of the perioci he/she wishes to cancel. lf period is one wEek or rylore it shalt be posted
for bid far at least fourn (4) wcrking days and awardecl to the career/non-career serrion biclden who
was not aft'orded the opg:ortunity to choose that vacation period dr:ning first picks. lf cancelled
leave is rJays, it wiil [re rttatje available to carriers by seniclrity acccr<Jing to lterns 1|t..?- and t 3.?-.3

of this; LiVl0l",l,

ts. 'fherreaflter, t.he availablet periotl (day/s or welekls) of'annual leavtir will be atwardr+rJ rin a first-
c(.)ffte, first servecJ basis hy c;treer seniority and/or relative standing accorriing to ltetn 1.,? <.lf t.his
LMClU" Subrnission ties will be awarded by seniority and/or relativE standing.

f,. Carriers wishing to cancel previously aprproved perir:ds of other annual leave rJuring the choice
(lenve thnt wns nlf, re(trupsted during first'ar secpnd plck.s) and norr-choice vacation perir:rl nrust:
cancel the entire leave request by subnrritting a 3971^ irrdicating the datEs cancelleci to his/her
irnnrediate supervisor and tlre urrion.

11.. Approved annual leave requests for thirty (30) nrinutes r.lr less will not he counterl towarcl the
quotas of carriers pernritteclto use annual leave under itents I and 1"2 of this af;reenlEnt.
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[Vlanagernent shall approve a rninirnurn oIone subrrritt,ed i*973. request per day.

f;.t. There shall be nD reserve/alternate listingfor disapproved annual leave requests forvacation
periorl(s) during the choice vaca'ticln periotl. Disaprproved annuai leave requests c!uring non-
choice vacation period subrnitted for periocls of tln-le that already have the frillqu*ta of carriers
granted lEave will he retained ancl marked Alternative L, Alternative 2, Alternative 3, etc. {reserve
list) lf thls vacatiort period is cancellecl, the next one on reserve list shail receive notice that
he/she has beeri approved for that vacation periotl.

LS. Militany leave, shall not couN'!t as part of a carrier's selection for cholce vacation period, non

shall it count toward calendar.

f4. flVlanagernent;lnd /or unir:n designee shall n'raintain anci pr:st a calen*jar that indicates
carriers who are or wl'lo will be on leave.

j.5.:1971.'s mtist befilied out in tri6:licate fbr all requested leave except forchoice first or:iecond
vacation pick. '1'hind copy will be signed anc{ clated hy nranagernent with a copy prrcvided to carrier
innmecliately.

1.6" In r:ases ol'absences, r:arriers will be perrnitterl tcl subnrlt applications through a second party.

L7" A ttnialt representative n'lay subrnit an applicatiorr for leave at any tirne, whrsn the leave is for
official union buslness.

X.S. Any days or weeks that renlain open during clroice vacation peniod after all first and second
picks are completed shall be macle available for annual leave nequests according tfi 1 rlrorrth and
3 mcnth .subnrission rules ancl awarded by seniority (career) and /or relative standing {non-
r:areer)r.:arriers" All requests shall be approved if the enrpl<.lyee has sul'ficient leave balanr:e wherr
the leave scheciuled anrJ approved anci the current leave balanr:e are cetnsiciened. Carrier should
check tlrein leave balance prior to sr.rbrnitting a recluest for leavo" lf irrsufficient, carrier rnay l'lavrl
to cancel approved vacation ;rrior to requesting unappro\recJ leavtl. An insufficient leave balance
at thE time of subrniss;i<ttl may result in a disapprr:ved request and may have to he resiihrnitteri,

L9. After alI carriers have hacl ar'] opport{rrrity tcr nrake a choice vacation pick, thrl calerrdan shall
b* closed for ci'roicu uicks.

?CI. Careen ancl nr:n-career CanniE!^s are not excludecl from addition.rl reqN.rEsts frrr annLlal leave
wlrich fall within the choice vacaticrn peniod and slrall be approved i"rp to n.rininrum established in
Itenr I of this LMOIJ with the exception of Thanksgiving week.

?1." WhEn a CCA with approvecl annual leave is converted to career carrier, the approved leave
shail be horrcired, and the converted CCA's nafire shall be rroted in the appropniate slat an tlre
career leave colenrJar as follr:ws:

3 t.l
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3"" lf week in which this approved leave falls is a week with slots renraining, and there are no
requests pendingfor any portion of this vacaticrr peniocl, it shall beconre part of the cornplernent
quota and the vacated slot on the CCA leave calerrdar woulcl becorne avaiiable.

?" lf there is a pencling reqLtest for any portion of the vacation period of an open week, the
converted CCA's approved leave will be noted or^r career calendar as an extra slot.

3" When vacation period is already filled to rninin'iunr requirecn, the CCA's nanle is placed in an
additional spot. The spot that was vacated on the CCA leave calendar will renrain unavailable in

this case.

22. l\t least nine (9) percent of tlre l.etter Carrier force on ttre rcllls on Dec.L r:f prevk:us year

{including city canrier assistants) shall be granted annual leave during tlre non-choice vacation
period ort a finst-corne, first-served basis according to I montlr (12.3) or 3rnonth (12.5)

subrnission rules.

ITHM # S: THE ffiURAT!ffiN OF TF{H CH#leH VAfrATE#f,$ PHREO$ (S}.

$." Career Choice Vacation Ferisd

Tlre cat'eer choice vacatiorr periad shall consist of 24 weeks eaclr year and will irrclude the
folk:wing:

A. Seginning with the second full weEk of May and continurcfar 22 consecutive weeks

E. Week ?.i shall [re the week in which T'hanksgivirrg falls with conrplernent percentage reclur:erl
t"a L2% on the nolls as r:f fiecenrber L't of previclus year.

C" Week Zri shall [:e frotn Decentben 26 through Decernber 31{Christmas week)

2" Non-frareer Cftoice Vacation Feriod

The tron-career choice vacation period shall consist of 1"8 weeks each year and will include the
1'ollowing:

A. Eeginning with the second furll week of May and continLle fon 17 consecutive weeks.

ts" Week 18 shall he frorn Decemben 2.6 through Der:enrber 31{Christnras week)

3N
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frTf;M # 6: Tl"{H mHTffiRlvlfrNlAT'tOhl OF TF{fi ffiffiGf,NNNNS mAY Ot AIU HMIPLOYHH'S

vAcA'd'flOrs pHRtffin.

1", Careen Carriers- When a Vacation period is one weE[< on rnone it shall begin on Sunday and

cont inue through $aturcJay"

A.When rectruestecl peniacl starts on a day other than a Surnday; it slrall be signed by the utrion

stewariJ befbre lieing sutrnritted [o managernent.

E,Christnras week shall begin an L?./26 and continue through 1,/'I of each year,

2. lson-Career Carriers-When a Vacation periocJ is cne week or more; the non-career c;arrier has

the option r.lf A or B below.

A.The vacation period will lregin on Monday ancl continue through Surtday.

F]"'i'he vacatlon perir:d will begin r:n SunrJay and continr.re thr<.rugh Satunday.

C.When recluested period starts on a c'lay other than a Sunday or Manday, it shalt be signed by

the union steward bef,ore Lreing sr,ibrnitted to rnanagernent^

D.Christrnas week slrall begin on t2/26 ancl ccntinue through n/L of each year.

ITHMI # 7: \fi/fi"fiffiTF{HR f;fiWPtffiVHf;S AT TF{HIR SPTflffiN ftfiAV ffiffift[,f frST TW#
$ffiI"HfiTION$ MUffiENffi TI"fiH f;E"{OICH VAfrATfiffiN Pf;MlOM, [N I"JNIT"S OF f;frTF"IffiR 5 ffift [#
DAVS.

3" l.etter Carriers, at their n6ltion, n']ay request two selectir.rns {finst and secr.lnd choice} by

senionity ilr units of five i5)orten {1S}clays, the tota! rrot to exceed the ten i3.0}on fitteen {15i
cfays entitlenrent under Article 10, Section 3 of the National Agreement.

2" After all Letter Carriers lrave macte a choice, they will i'rave an oppontunity to nrake a second

choice, providecl the total nunrher of days cloes not exceecl the ten (L0) or fifteen {L5) days

allowed in Article l,0.Section 3.D of the NationalAgreenlilnt"

S"Carriers eligible for three weeks may reqrres;t those as follows:

A"Three consecutive weehs during first pich/carrier forfeits second pick.

E"Two consecutive weeks cluring first pick/carrier may choose one week cluring secclnd piclt.

<^) qbr h-oLs
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c" One week during finst pick/r;anrier may chclclse ilp tr: twn consecutive weelss

during seconcl plck"

4" Carriers eligible for two weeks rnay request those as fallows:

A^Two r:onser:utive weeks cturing first pir:t</r:anrier forfeits second plcfc^

B. Orre week during first pick/one week during secr:nd pick

ITffiIM # 8: WF{ffiTI.{HR "f;URV MUTV ANffi ATTfiNffiArufrH AT f,UATfifrNAt ffiR STATH

c$NVffiNTI$Ns S[-f;Att ffifr fiF"f;ARGHffi TS Thflffi flh{ffi[frfi VACATtffif,S pffiRtffif,]"

A. Jury duty shall not be charged agalrrst the tr:tal percentage rif onrplcyees on leave dr.rrirrg tlre
choice vacation period.

[J. Any rnore than one (tr]carrier attenrJing a nati*nal, regir.lnai, clr stat* r.onventicln r:r assernbly
during the clroice vacation period will be countEd against the nninin"luNfl Flercentage ar nunrber clf
carriers off on annr-lal le ave durring that period.

{-. A carrier who is callerJ for.iury rJuty dirring their scheciuled choice var:ation period or who
attencjs conventions or other union husiness during their choice vacation period is eligii:le fclr
anotlren available period, provicled this cloes not deprive another carrier of a first piclc durrirrg the
choice vacation periocl"

flTHM # $: ffifiTHRM[NATIOf$ #T T[4fr MAXIMI"JM ruUMffifiR ffiF frMP$-OVffifiS 1Af$-fiffi

sf"lAtt ffiHcHlvH I-HAVH HAf,t"t WHHK SUffif tUffi Th{f; Cfi{$fiflf; VACATtffitU pHRt$m.

t, At least fifteen {35} percent of ttr}e Letter Carnien force shall be gr*nted annual leave during the
choice vacation period at any given tinre, if requested. In those instances wlrene conlnrurting the
fifteen (15) percrlnt does not result in a whcle rrurnber, anil the {ractional rersult is 0.5 or higher,
the next. whole nunrLrer will he cr.rnsidererJ the correE:t figure. frXAfMPl-fr: jl.li= 3.

?.Atleasttwelve(i"2) percentof thecareerforcecarriersontherollsasof Dec. Lof theprevious
year shall be granted annual leave during the week in which Thanksgiving falls. In those instanc;es

where cr:nlputing the twelve {12} percent does lrot result in a whole numher, and the fractir.lnal
rEsillt is 0.5 or higher, the next whnle nunrber will be consiclerEd the correct figure. IXAMFLf;:
2.5= 3.

3" At lEast 1.5% of nc)fi-career letter carriers on the nolls as r.lf Der:. 1. r.rf the previclris year sfrall i.re

granted lEave during their choice vacation preriod at any giverr tirne, if requested. ln those
[nstatrces whene the fifteen (1"5] pe s not ressJlt in a whole nllrnber, and the
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frar:ti<.lnal resu[t. is O.ii or higl'rer, the next whole numher will Lre considere*j the correct figure.
HXAfVIFLfr: 2.5- 3.

lf percentage nrultipliecl by ncNn-careor cornplenrent results in less than one, a nrirrinlunl of one
(1) shall L:e granted leave.

fiTHMI # 1S: TI-{H [SS{JAilUfrf; Of OFFICHAH- !U#TIfiHS TO HACH #IWPL#YHH #F THH

VAfiATNOru sfih{HMIJE-ffi APFffiOVHffi FffiR SUfrI"f fiMIPH-ffiVHffi

1" fi{on-choice

"3971. requests shall he returnerj to carrier within {2") rlays folk:wirig subrnissisrr. When .lg"/1.is
suhmitted by noon fclr the next day, the 3971 shall be returned to carrier with decision hy
close of husiness the satne c!ay, When a carrier subnrits a 397L after noon fon the next day,
mfrnag;ement rTlav apiirov{r or disapprove at their cJiscretlon. Failure of the supervisor to
approve/disapprove within the above rnent.ioneql tirne liryri[s will [:e consider*d as autornatic
apXlroval of thE l**ve request, rlt no time can tl're automatically apprr:ved leave fr:nce
NTlanagernent to grant Ieave in excrrss of the agreecl upon nrininrL,nrs as orrtlined in lten'14,
deperrding on the tinre period"

?.Chroice

A. Managenrent shall approve 397ls fur those career carriers witlr a sufficient leave lralance no
later than two {2} weel<s after close ol c;hoicti xiicks.

B. Managentent shall approve 3971 r*qirests for N"!c,r1-career letter carriers that will have
sufficient annual leave to cover all reqr.rostecl dates un the date the ieave rilquest begins.
C. [Vlanagervrent shall return approvetl/rlisapproved .3971 rec;uest:; to carrier within twci weeks
after close of choir:e picks.

D. lf leave is dlsapnlroveci, rnal'rageftlent must provide the reason for the clisapproval to bath the
union and the r:arrielr.

E" Non - career leave requests shall be approved, wl'lei'r available, if carrier will flrave sufficient
leave at the tirne the leave is takerr.

F. Career leave requests shail be approved if carriEn has sufficient leave at the tinte leave is
requested.

G. Failure r.ll'the "lupervisor to approve/disapprove within 2 weeks after nr:tification that chcice
calenclar is closed witl be considered as fiutomatic approval of the leave request. At no tinre can
the autonlatically apnlrovec! leave force managornentto graltt leave ilr excsss of the agreed upon
nninimunrs as outlined irr ltenr g, dependitlg on the tinte period.

3.The leave cafendar will be annotated as thE PS forrn 3gzl" is signeci.
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4. Requested leave shall be approveti when availakrle by seniority when 39/l is suhnritt*d on t,he

sanne ctray.

frTHIW # n[: milTf;ffitu4frruAT'lSN #F T'[1fi ffiAT'H ANn ftSHAIUS ffiF NSTItVflfiqffi

HMPL#Vf;HS #F Tfi-f,f; BffiGINIUINffi CIT TIIH IUHW I.f;AVH Yf;Affi.

l{otificatiori to the carrier craft of the beginning of the new leave year to conrply with the terrns
of the il,lational Contract. Additionally, no later than tlre first of October, a rrotice shall be postecl
advisirig carriers of the risk of losing an over accumulation of leave, in excess o{ nationaily
negcltiated affrount (440 hoursi.

frTHIW # $.2: TI"{ffi FRffiCHilURfiS FffiR S[,JffiIVIISSfrON OF AFPtIflATIfiNS FOR ATSru[JA["

fi-ffiAVH ffifi..JR[$Uffi ffiT$^{HM T'["{A2 Tfl"Iffi Ch{O[f;H VAtrATIffiN PHffiI#ffi"

l" In cases where mor€ than one PS Fornr 3971" is subnritted on the sanre day,
seiliority and/or relative standing will [:reak the tie. In all lncide nts where nine {9}
percent does not nesult in a wlrole nilrnber, and the fractional result is; #"5 or
higher, the next whole nurylber will Lre c$nsiciered the correct figr"rre. HXAEVIFLfi: 2"5
:J.

fi. Letten Carriers rcquesting annual leave during the non-choice \iacation ;:eriod
rnilst suhrnit PS Fonln 3S71.. Mlanage.lnnent wifi incjlcate nn the FS Form 3971. tlrt'l
date anel tirrie [t was sui"lnri'tteri,

S" fteqr"tests for [ess tfinn 4$ $'lrs. or less than one calendar rrueek. of annual leave
nlay be subnrltted, no earller than one calendar month prior to each day of tlre
leave.l requelsted, When wook ends in canrir.lr's drr:p wrl(:lk$Nld ltetrn l|.2.5 shall be
followed. (.1-nronth rurle)

HXArulptH: Suppose s carrier wonfs ta request annua! leave for June 1*,2'd,S'tt ancl
ttth. 7 he carrisr wauld submit a PS form 3971 na earlier than frttny tr't{on* c*lendsr
manthpriar)for.June l.tt', MayT-nnforJune7."d,{,}tc. unlessif i.sfhe csrrier'slnnE
wee\end {in wNlictt case item 12^5 would apply

4. Leave requested underthis section must he requested in increments of thrs" or
Iess.
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S" Requestsfor elther 40 hrs. er $ne calentjar week or rnore of annual leave n"lay be
subrnitted no earlier'lhan three calendar rnonths prior to the first day cf leave
nequested.

S" lf any [e ave is turtred back under this section, lt must [:e cancelled pnlor to tl're
first tiay of the leave period and will result in the entlre block of leave being
cancelled"

7. Once a leave period is started under this item, it cannot be turrred bac[< or
cancnlled.

frTHIM # T^$: T["{H MfrTh1ffiffi OF SHLHf,THNS HMP[#Vffif;S Tffi hTJffiRK trru A fr"{ffitEffiAY

Martagement shall deterntine the tturnrber and category of enlpioyees needed for holiclay work
attd for days clesignated as a holiday. A notice calling for volunteers wiil be posted five {5) days
prior to the Wednesday prer:ecling the service week in which the holiday falls. Managerrrent shall
schedule enrployees by the following priorities:

l. Ful[-tEnte regullar volunteers on non-scheduled day (OT pay] by seniority Carriers r:n the
regular Overtinre Desilecl [-ist will be given priority.

?. Full-tirne regular volunteer$ on holiday *r designated $Toliday {holiday pay} by senir.:rity.

3" Part-tlme flexihle volulnteers by sen0ority to the pnaxinlunr extent possible, even if the
payrnent of overtime is requirec!.

4. City Carrier Assistant non-volunteers by inverse nelative standing to the rnaxirylun'l extent
possible, even [f the paymelrt of overtirne is required.

5. Fart-tfinre fl*xible nsn-vnlunteers by inverse seniority t<.1the maximr.rrn extent possible, even if
the payrnent of overtinte is required

S. Fu[[tlnne regulan$, who did not volunteer to work on their holiday or designated holida'y, by
inverse seniority (See fl I and g).

?. FUXX tirne regulars, who did not volunteer to wCIrk on thelr non-schsdulled day, [:y inverse
seniority {5ee # I anrJ 9}.

S" Whenever a groLip of carriers are clraftecl, the next tinre that that sarne group of carriers with a

comrlion tron-scheduled day are draftecl, tlre drafting order will continue by inverse senionity,

3'*t tlztf zazl
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S. Managernent. wiil rvraintain a record of thcise rJrafterJ within each non-scherJuled riay grouping
and will be llstecl by invense seniority.

[S" Carriers whosel ncn-sclrerJuierl day.s are changec! throug,h the bidtling F]rocess wili be nroved to
their new grnuping anrj the clrafting of said carrier will he carried ovef t$ the *ew grouping.

L1^. Whenever canniens have tnaded non-schetluled days involving a holiday schedulu, the
originally scher1uled carrier''s seniority is used to deterrnine who is rJraftetj" tf the original carrier
wr.luid have [:een rjrafted, the carrier whr.l trarjed will now lre r.inaftecJ. i he chant will inciicate that
the origirral carrier was drafted, rnaking origirral canrier eligible to be hypassecl on next holiday
schedu Ie.

f?. A carrier who has approverJ annual leave r:f at least 4 hoiirs irnmecliately preceriing ancl at
least I hours irnrrediately following the holiday will not he clrafted to work on their holiday, droXl

day, or designatecl holicloy.

l.S. When a carnien turns back approved anrrual leave as scheclulecl in fi]"Z above:

A. Must be clone befone annual leave begins, preceding the day of the workirrg haliclay.
B" Cartier shall be drafted, when applicable, according tu ltesns 13 .6 and 13.7

C. Carrier rlray volunteer according to 13.1 ancl 13"2

n. Last draftecl canrier shall be removed fron'r the lrr:liday schedu[e if carrier whc cancelled leave
either volunteers on is forced.

[. 'fhere shall kre no schetjuling perralty when leave i:; turnetl bac;k a'fter holiday scherlule is

pr.:sted,

f4" A carrier rnay vulunteer to work'their holirJay clr cleslgnated hr:liday after hr:liday s*:hedule is

posted hy notifying nlfinagenlent anci the union, Volunteering carrier rnay be assigrred to the
holiclay schedule. A cart'ier who was schecluled iry forcing rnay he rerlloved frorrr list by last
person forced, if no longer needed. Volunteerirrg carrier will not be entitled to holiday scheclule
prerl"r t{lr}1^

ITHltfr # 14: WHHTHHffi "SVHffiTIMH MHS[ftHffi, LISTS flru AffiT[fltH 8 $HA[-E- ffiH BV

sffifiTrSru AIUS/#R TffiUR.

A sec;tiorr shall be identifieri as each individuill station and tlre Overtime De:;ired list will lre
rnaintainecl hy station by seniority.

fiTHM # J,5: TI"Ifr NI."IMSf;ffi ffiF fi-fifih{T DU-TV A$$ISNMf;ruT,S W[T,I1If,{ ffiAflH CRATT trR
ffif;f;UPATIffihJAL ffiffi#Up T# BH ffiHSffiRVHffi Fffiffi THMP#ffiAffiY OR Pf;ffiMAfUHTT
fl.Hffi HT ffi UTV ASSIGIUI\4Hh$T.

slufTaz-l
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tVlanagernent is [u provide thuse light drity assiginrnents availahle that are consistent with the
needs of the service.

frTHIM # 16: Th{ffi ftfiHTH#m T'S ffifi {"}SHP lN RHSilRVIISffi H"lffiF1T ffiUTV A$$lGru$WH{ST'$

SO THAT f{O RHSULAftIV ASSISEUHM MHMffiffiR ST T${fi RHSq"JLAR W#RK F#MflH

W$tfi- HH AffiVHRSHI-V AFFHCT'Hffi.

t.ight tltity assignntents shall Lre the -'rarne as they have [:een in the grast. 'f he tclur of duty shall
coincide with the ernployee's present tour of duty or as clclse n:; possii:le.

f;THM # fr.T; TF{ffi [ffif;P{T'lFlf,AT$#N ffiF A$$IffiEUMtHNTS Th{AT'ARffi T0 ffiffi

CffiIUsIffiHRHffi t[GHT ffiUTY \trITH{N HACH CRAFT ffiHPRHsHruT'HM Hru Til-IH #FFICH.

l..ight tiuty assignrnents will be those consist.enI wittr rriedicai regir:rts of authorizerj rrrecjir:al

dclctors, such as office work, casing rrrail, labsling carrier casfls, rewriting carrier renrovais clr as

clirectecl by a supervisor.

ETHM # XS: Tfr4H fiffif;tSTlFlflAT!#EU OF A$$IffiN$VtHlUT'$ C#MPRISIEqffi A
5HCTISru, fuVF{HTS [T !S PffiOPflsHS T# ruHASSIGIU WITHIIq Aru EruSTALLATHOIU

HIVIPtffiVfrHS HXCf;Ss TO TF{H NEffiffiS ffiF A SHCTIffiIS-

The carriet'crarft in the Lansdale installation will be considered one sectiur asrd/or unit.

fiTHlVl #'X9: THH AS$fiGrufV{HNT ffiF HMIPLffiYHH pARKtfiuffi SPAflHS"

t" Wlren lelss t,han adetluate parking spaces art: available, aiter the needs cif the service and
fsderal law, a percentage of the rernaining space, based on the ratio of enrpk:yees at the
installation, shall be assignecl within the craft. Assignnrents will be nrade by seniority.

?. llarking assignmenl,s wilI be jointiy reviewed hy Al]WtJ, [SAI..C, l\lR[.CA and rn*nagernent. an<J

updated annually

fiTHilVI # 2S: T*"{H ffiffiTf;RfV*f ISATISru AS T# T#E4frTI-{HR AISN[",4t ff-HAVffi Tffi A"TTHruffi

[JNIffiN AfrTEVITf,fis RfiQTJffiSTfiffi Pffi,fi#ffi T# ffiffiTHRfifiINATNffiru ffiF TF{fr fi[1#ICF
VAfiATBffiN $fr*"if;Mug-H [S T'# ffiH PART SF T[^IH TOT'AL fl&,{ffiICH V.EfrATfrffiflS PL&IV.

1". Annual leave taken to attencl union activities, requested priorto detEnn'lirration of the choice
vacation schedule, any ntofe than one {li delegate, .shall be consiclertld g:art of the choice
var:aticln p:lan
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2. Leave cieterrnination wili be sub.ject to'tfre provisions of Article 24, Section 2 of the l$ational
agreenrent.

fiTffiflM # 2T^: TI"{SSfi ffiTh{f;R iTffiftfiS, \fifF.{BCfl"{ Affiffi S[",8JffifrT Tffi fl.#flAt NHGSTIATIffiTSS

AS, PRffVIMfrD frru T$"fiffi CRAFT PRffiVHSIfiru$ OF TM{S AffiRHffiI\fifrruT'.

t. Artf,cle ? - "Hmmlsy"tr"q_ _S"ffi$".s.ffis"ep"isn

Hranch $2S shall be notifled irnmediately of the assfrgnment of carriers by rnanagement when:

A. ,4 carrier is assigned to another craft for duration of five {5} consecutive working clays or rnore"

&" When a now tour i.s established combining carrier craft worlc with another craft.

e.When tl-lere is a change in the carrier cclrnplennent.

2" Article 14 -

A, Canniers shall not be reqNiired to drive an unsafe vehicle"

S, All operational facilitit:s and et4uiprnent used hy Letter Carriers sfrall tre maintainerd irr a clean
*nd operation*l condition.

3. lVliscelIan00ris

A" Carriers will take botfr L0-nrinute breaks and lunch hreak during s;treet tinre unless a request t*
take one or both 1"0 nrinute breaks and /or lunch break in the office is suhrnitted and approved by
ntanagentent" Carrier cannot cornbine lunch and 10-nrinute breaks without priclr approval frorn
rnanagtlrnent"

C. At the beginning o'f eaclr quarter, a carrier roster by seniority will [lE posted orr bullletin
boarcl on work floor hy nlanagenlent with a copy prcvicled to union.

4. Article 37 -Sepregenletiorr

,Q.l{o uttior} fepri}sefl'tative shall be unleasonably danicd access to the workroorn flaor forthe
purpo.je of perforrning his/her duties as a :jteward after inforrrring the supervisor.

B. Letter Carriers servitrg on conrrnittees affecting the Letter Carrier craft slrall be desigrrated by
the designateci agent of the l\atianal Association of l-etter Carriers at the local level. Saicl
r:onrrnittee rneetings shall be hel*tr rluring norrnal wqrrk hours.

s-p_
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C. The fr:llowing proceclunes will he Lrsed when an emrployee reques;ts to see his/her shoXr

steward:

1..F-nrplclyee will nrake request to see Nris/her shop steward during nornraltr:rir of rluty.

2 Ernployee will int'ornr his/he n supenvisor of the nature of the request for union tinre"

3" $upervisr.lr wiil deterrnine if requesting enrployee ffiay see shop stewarrJ at tirne of request, if
schedule perrnlts grant reasonable anrount of tinre.

4..1f request for unicn tirne cannot be granted at tirne uf request,, it will [le the supervi:;or's
respr:nsibility to sr:heclule the tinre and rjate steward time will be granteri. (T'erms such as - )zou
con see yaur steward fater, see yoLlr stewartl tonllrrow, or nlaybe later taday, are inappropriate].

5" lf the shop stetward rnus[ leave his/her work area, the appropriat.e sectlons oF Article ].5 ol'the
Iuational Agreement will lte used"

A.-lhe parties to this agneenrent will rneet within thE last two (2) weeks of sach calenclar quarter
in a joittt rneetlng at eaclr deliveny unit. The nreeting will convene at a nrr.rtuaily agreed urgron

tint rl.

E. Agencia: Agencla iterns wilf be sent tcl the Fostnnaster ancj l\Al..C Hrernch !)20 PresirJent for
review four (4) clays pnicr ta scheclulecl meeting. lterns not placed cl.r such agencla shall be

discussed only by rnutual conserlt of the parties. Any agenda itenrs that involve policy nrust be

conr:urrerl with ity ttrle f)$strnaster anrJ FJAI.C. [Jranch 9?0 President prir:r to irnplenientation.

C. Special rneetirrgs: Durin6thetirne between regulanqr"rarterly nreetings, when ntatters arise, a
tneeting lq/ill be arranged between mafragement and the union witlrin two (2) working clays or
as soori ri-t grossihle. T'hese special nreetings will nr.:t exceErJ <.lne rneeting each rnonth.

D. Mattagenlent will furnish copies of clisposition of agenda items to the union party heacl within
threie i.3) working days, except iri emergency situations.

H" The union will [:e allowed one representative (clesignatecl by tlre Branch 920 Presiclent] at each
delivery unit otr the clock. The union will also be allcrwed two (2) observens off the clack.
Managernent is olriig,atecj to grant leave for this purpose. Any issue:; which canncit lre
satisfactclrily resr:lved at thE station level will be fr:rw;lrded within five {lt} days fr.rr resr:lution
by the NALC Branch $2CI President or his/her designee, and the Pcstnraster or his/her
designee.
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6" Article 26 - Uuriforms

A. Letten Carrlens, while on duty, shall wear the official unifonnl as designated by tfre U.5. Postal

Service.

B" Seasonal cl'langes of unifonnls shall be guided by postal policy, but suhject to clrange based on
local clinratic conditions af tlre area as agreeclto by reprrlselrtatives of the L|.5. FostalService and
the l,lnion.

C" lndividr.ralsituations will he reviewed bythe representatives of the U"5. PostalService and the
LJniarr.

F. In the absence r:f agreernent bssed on reas$na[:le consirjeratinn by the parties, the rnatter
rnay be subject to tlrE grievance procedulre.

H" CCAs will receive authoriea'(ion of uni'forrn ailowance within 10 c!ays of eligitrility.

7, Articls 8- Svertirue Desired l"ist

A. lf a l.etter Carrier on the Overtirne Desired {.ist transfers frclrn another ".itation cluring t.he

quarter, the carnien will be allowed to place his/her il$rne r:n the salre or ciifferent Overtinre
Desired List at the gaining station. Tlre hours worked lry a carrier wlro transfens cluring the
quarter will not lre counted at either t]re losing or the gaining statlon t'crr equat:ility for that
quarter.

B. In orden to ensune eqr"ritable opporturrrities for overtinre, overtinre hours workecl arrd only
opporturrities verbally offered shail brl updated [:y supervisors claily. A chart, listirrg enrployees by
seniority, will [rti rnaintained at ear:h station.

C. Overtinre l"lours verbally offenecl alrd excused will be nuted.

F. Ihe overtirne desined list shall be kept up tcl riate *ln a daily [:asis, with all r:pylortunities noted
whether acceptecl or not. [-{ours recorded will be listed only for lCI and 12 hour s:ventime clesined

list {ODt-} carriet's and wili ittclude crvertinre hours wonked on thein own assignrnent,

H. lf a f*ll tirne regular is on leave for the tw<.1 weeks prior t$ the beginrring of a c;lendar qr,iarter,

said carrier will notify rnanagement and the union of tliein choice of L0 on 1"2 hour ODL list, work
assignllrent list, or no oventirne list either prior to start of leave or no later than the second day
af'ter returning to wclrk" lf carrier wishes to rernain on same list as previous quarter, no
notificatio* is necEssary, unless previr:us quarter was the fcurth quarter"
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lTHI\fi # 2?: LOCAt frIMPLHMHISTATION CIF TF{[$ AffiffiHHIVIHNT ffiHLATHFdG Tffi

SHNIORITY, RHASSIGNIVT ffi IUTS AIU# PffisTING.

L"FCI$TrFdS/SrtrDfif,dS

A" Bidding for vacant assignnrents in the craft will be restricted to Letter Carriers in the Larrsdale

Fost Office, with seniority and/or relative stanciing beirrg the deterrnining factor.

B, In instances when several assignrnents are posterJ, a l..etter Carrier nray birl on as n'lany
assignntents as are posted, statirrg his/hen preference in the following order: i.st choice, Znd
choice, 3nd choice, etc.

C" Letter Carriers applying for an assignrnent shall subnrit a blcl in accordalrce with personnel
policies.

D""l'he sur:cessl'ul [tidder shall be placed in the new assignrnent within fifteen (i.ii] calenrtrar days r:f
the postingof successfui bidcier. Forthose routes bid in f)ecen'rber, the successful bidder shall be
placed in the new assignnrent at the beginning of the Znd full pay period in.lanuary"

H^ Wtien a l..etter Carrier route or frill-tirrre riuty assignrnent other tlran the l.etter C.arrier rr:ute(s)
or full-tirne assignnrent(s) of the junior eniployee{s} is abolished at a delivery unit as a result of,
but not lirnitecl to, route acljustnrent, highways, lrousing projects, ali noutes ancl full tinre duty
assigntnents at that unit held by t-etter Carriers wlro are.iunion to the carrier(s) whose routeis) or
full.tirne rluty assignrrrenL{s} was atrolisired shall be pr:s'ted fclr bid in accordance with the pclst.ing

procedures in this /\rticle. The prostingfr:r bid of routes and full-tinne duty assignnrents in the
circlrmstances describecl in'lnrediately above sliall be nestricted to the affected delivery unit. This
shall be an exception to the procedures for postirrg duty assignrnents provided in Article ill of the
I'd ation ;* l,t\greem e nt.

F.Wlren cleliveries on a particular route are aclded arrd/or subtracted frorn the route by 50% or
rncire of currelttt deliveries, tl'rat as:;ignrnent shall be pasterJ. The pnovisions reg;lrding abolishi:rl
duty assignffients uncler lteryr 72.1.1. r:f this agreentflnt. shall be fclllowerJ.

G. When a full tilne dr-rty assignnlent is assigned a change in existing time of assignnrent of more
thart one hour, the carrier whose assignment is a'fTected shall decitJe if the assignnren't will be
repclsted.

2. Fosting OptIn6/F{old-down Oppontunities:
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A. At each work ior:a'ti*n, rnanagernent shall post all ternprorarily vacant. full-tirne craft duty
assignrnents of anticipatecl duratiorr of five (5) days ar fllore.

ts. Full-tirne reserve, unassignerl regular, ancl part-tirne flexii:le, anrl city carrier assistants Letter
Carri*rs may inrlicate their pneference for suctr assignrnents urrtilthe Wedrresriay before the
assignnrent conlmences.

C, Before the assigrrrnent cornrttences, the senior carrier having incJicaterl his/her pneference
shall be notified that he/she is awarded the assignnrent.

S" The above shall not apply when ossignmelrts beconre available upon less than seventy-two
{7?) hours notice. in such circumstances, marlagefi}er}t shall inquire as to the trlreference of each
ernplnyee and award the assignrnent to the senior enrplclyee who inrJicates a preference.

E. A t-etter Carrier who, pursuant tcN subsections l"-4 above, lras selected a craft duty assignment
by exerci:;e of seniority shall work that duty assignlnent for its eJuraticln.

F ln the event that ntanagenrent shairld fail to post a krrown available vacancy in tinre for the
unassigned regulars, city carrier assistants, and part time flexibles ta subrnit hy Wednesday at
rloon, the rJeadlirre strall [:e extenrJed to Saturday at nr:on.

(3. Most hold clowns will stant on Monclay due to that being the day when vacation periods start,
but if the first day of a vacancy of 5 days or rlrore falls on another day of the weel<, the hald down
shall start cln that tJav.

S"Renssigl"rrner'!t$

A,.Wiren a firll -.tirne calrier is working tireir non-scheduled dny thev will bunry their carrier
techniciem if tirers is a vacancy on their string.

l:).11'no vacallcy exists, ttre carrier teclinician wiil tfren bump a reserve, part-time flexible or city
carrier assistzurt who has r:pted on an assignrnent clf one of the other lbrr routes on the carrier
technician's string. In such cases the opt is not teminated. li.ather, heishe is temporarily bunped
olr a clay*to-day basis. trf'no siuch vasancy exists on the s{.ring aller A zu:d il above is applir:cl, tire
full -time carrier working their non-soheduled day, shall be assigned as needed and no bumpinS;
will occur.
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'H'${trtr LAN S$/{LH S'n'A',{'$C}N'S
MUlE [IAT, ,{GREHIVflEN'}'S C$N'}..&{HffiT} ON PAG{IS $N{I

TX{R$U{}f{ N'III*ruTffiHN T}F Tfr TS LMOU W{LL RflE$ATit* '[N
EFFECT F'R{-}M MAy 21,2ttr2[ {JNT{[, MIF]HFGF$T

rugAV ?{},?{}23, {JN{,FJSS flXTfrNMHtr} tsY AGRHfrMflNT
tsETWF]Ei]N TF{}I T}.AR.T[ES "AT TS{ffi F[.,\TTOTCA{, tr,Evtr-{X.,, TF{M

T'TIXT.IV{S $&''$'fif{S LHTOL] A{THI $U$JHC'N' TO Tfr{ET GR$[IV,&NCH
PR#CHilURH A$ C$NTA}Ntrfi} TN T}TH NATTONAL

"{GRHmVflfln*T.

For tlse Umited,S"fcfes Fostal Service:

fls.tr"s<fer,^5fefA.^N+tf t f & 9/u/zoa)

(]'Y PI-l NAME,'flrt.E) SIGTJATURB

li'or the Nwtionsl Asso<:iatinn oj" Letter ()awiers:

DAT[.i

lW,KFeA/aeX Sk-a/rhfD
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